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JOHN EATON S
TEMPERANCE AND YONCE-STS.

most capable captain» on t^ ’ake» 
and ie well acaualnted with Lake su 
perl or.

-,_aI*,ble Sight at the John eaten HAMILTON'S CENTENARIAN.
pany's Stare Yesterday. ‘ ~ Mayor Tuckett yesterday i

SiieiHSr m
crowds greater nor the purchases more lan'g relatives are dead, but menus
numerous than at the John Baton Com- at Mf. MaCllll S I 0^318. are looking aft!er her.

' JIM THE PENMAN. pony's store, Temperance and Yonge-streets, MRS. STURDY STILL ON, •
The sale of seats for “JUn the Penman," yesterday. It was a day that will long ne _________ At the House of Refuge^Committee

the famous English drama which will be remembered, alike by the thoa“"d*' w^° dlmltiS? Mrs* Sturdy®was voted down,
Ineimnted àt the Grand heat week, begins crowded every Inch of space, ad J .■ ... â ATI AU IQ DDHIlftUT so that In reality no vacancy exists.
this morning. Of all the plays of English army of clerks^nnd emj.lcyes^who^bad^ |f j\[\| ACTION lb DnUUUrl I Those who voted against taking the
MS,.K'«selyr^; yOUr clothes money « *=
;JiTr:,',ar *Ji gaL-gaftr-iB".»» w,. fountainhead. Buy yourdothes

B S!1 fl?. ” P^n“t.oTu ahouTdûî: Ùinàrl^ ni”1 of’ buatiiew?<wtt«f"tMtS neVe?°tu , The Congregational ASSOCiatlOfl Will ^,aproce^.ngSkagalm,t Te «MU* , where the crowd buys lts. Go

fSm TrSfdeav» tMCTt Tomnjo b,^ Stand by the President. ‘rpXetheTh"ranrgtaBancnedofhm1 I where they’re awake to the con-
^Mlfî.Mt production ïï| l££ ?eV » »^n^ were d,.appointed ditionS of tO-day for honest low
£mrtt LrtM SK-ûSSBT'r „ e prices, and if When you get
S&f?® JLn tntti?“me.« £p  ̂jTiSMg " *"hÆoke jaiif. ‘ tome and don t like your pur-

whom have English reputations, have the more avidity to secure them; so auxlon* -Fermer Hamllie.l». „ notorious char- chase, bring It back, and, With-
stump of approval of Mr. A. M. Paltncr. «.m they to purchase thut they almost tie# vm w#it nnd ills Slayer Sslddcd~ Daniel Boughner, a , . ,y. — * o , <* n _ _ ûn**iA/i * iinmri » .
It Is unnecessary to go into detail regard* fougiit for positions to secure tbe lots of- . acter, who was Incarcerated In the word, WC 11 cheerfully S66 Arctic* w<x>1 llned» $2*75 t luit,’
inir the nlav It Is too well known. 8uf* fered nor was there during the hour each « Mysterious Folsenlug Case—Police Anneeter Lock-up in default of pay- Out d wv f / regular $3. __ttce thatPlt7,ls conceded by English and Lie lastnd a respite for a moment. In the B B# Osler-The men? of a $10 fine, Imposed tor drunk- ^at you get VOUF money back. Natural, heavy weight, $3.25 a suit,
American crltlce to be the most realletlc fUrnlahlug department there »Ji au ex- New»-Kick Frem B. w. e ennees and disorderly conduct, has u“lL }'J 6 J 1 regular $4.
picture of 'a dual life ever presented, traordlnnry sight. Thirteenth and the ThanhsglvlDg Day made c00d his escape. This evening

' SQ&BSsnLvs as

ESEsBStiHiS <£*'«2 8ïKiS3i2s&ï

whinh highly pleased with the selves on the chair* they had resolved to Western Association of Congrega- and decamped. PhiUpo came to Ham-pnhctir,aMra,Ch.¥ihï.PHÿw.=W'u, tb. purch^ jBSSS’slSS lions! Churches 1, furnishing much ilton to night In searchofBoughner.
Sssy&se ms SiF-rSi s-sre æs ï "-* Mri" ,7’Z i ™

worthy of better patronage. Ttye play inné duv wus spent lu John Eaton's popu- attending the convention in this City. , , . pr<JU, «teamer
iy HONOR or HIS GRACE. t,^i^Dd TherT'arê o°™y“?bre: more ^r. .ToSlng1 tldVof8paTrcha«m! Some of the clerica! del^tee c^r^‘ Ara^hrs written to a Mend ln this

■ ■■ formances, to-night, to-morrow matinée red-letter day for this enterprising Arm, terize the newspaper report of an in cjty to the effect that on Friday last
A Entertainment 61ven hy the a”d to-morrow evening. and (oretaHte of what may be expected terview with Rev. Mr. Madlll as bal- the Acadia was sighted by those on

Fnpll, .f St Joseph's Academy— GILMORE'S BAND A “WONDER." hom2' wUI ‘bj” liliïï^rat'eT*' This derdash, and they appeared to be boa^ the AriaWan betw^^W Th|g

The Archbishop's Benterhs. Gilmore's band has made a new record pleasing novelty last year, a successful In- unanimously of the opinion that his t,eara out ti,e contention that Captain
A verv successful entertainment was since May. It baa played more than Sou novation, and the results were such as to president Sll- Clifford may have taken refuge in
eisgsxssrs$Sjsr&*v«rM,i!5aS sssuftin,m.™,‘ht,:ï:,h*

Ei£™sl‘:r= 8?«rASS ». - »»• »■ - "SSÂiS bo'ard., come w-as the password, and Miss Walah, country in one body, and the total coat of gome will asauredly be beld at thle enter- n^uva threat, and he Intimated that meeting of the Board of Educa-
*^d res s8 to 'h i O rac e°°fo 1 lo w ed 8 wl th' “tu e SSL "SSl VfkfoîJWÆ IMS’JSMî the expelled brother would not likely uâYo-n.ght fhe InternalManagement
SSSmornrion^f abSmtlfUl anchor of wlSe "ora The St. Lonls critic» called It a jamonget which are: 50 remnants of tapes- fl a lt prudent to press his threaten- Committee was *uthorlze-d to oxpen.
^«mh^nms tearing the device "Ad “wonder." Victor Herbert Is certainly a I try and Brussels carpets in lengths from n“° “ PA1 M„dm.a remarks *500 on Pr,zes to be aWa[dedz,ï5
mntiM^MUioa™ én^carrîed1^by three little remarkable leader, even more remarkable . 8 t0 10 yards, regular 75c_nnd *1 yard, Frl- ed action. As to Mr. Madlll s proficient scholars at the Christmas
ïSfeÏÏf^kathleen Macdonald,Amy Bal- as a leader than as sn artist. They play day 30c a yard; 4-frame Brussels carpet, 5 regaraing the association's action, Mr. examinations. Permission was also 
con b'ri d ge” an dLo re t ta Keimeuy. next Thursday afternoon and evening In patterns to select from, regular 87c n yard . are not according to granted this committee to advert se for

m et Terra" a drama In three the Massey HalL -the bargain of the aenson-Priday, 60c a Sllcox says they arenuu«cuo,o B tenders tor furniture to be used In thesctlT comn^d for the occasion, wa. ad- --------- „ yard. In furniture, .millinery mant ea, factB- delegates to the conven- „^re"1ffIlan“lnstltUte and Normal

eeKHUAUE FeraisEeS srsTSS7srs£ "-Xbbtsn, thtbvino.
ys S21îbei.Âltaj^t«““^$ KXaBdb^tdre'?,ivwvi,lierbee g0“ ^ * ’SSS^ S" T &

Ss5S!©'4Bl1ïSL?85ft S^$Sf&SS?,»S5S?til5 wmWgoa m'jotn ^'àto^s/arTemïerateeTu” At this morning-, seeelon of the as- ^'^‘"tJ-nl'ght1 on^ SSSî^SetïïS
&S33SH/SM SfiffiieSSNS BStiHSSSFJI sr: auMseusîBrâ

cels, by the younger girls. All the per- men comprise the hoiwrary committee: inu* we,l*toceea 10211 v Henided to Pledge Jones was arrested at the lnstajice or£onîlh£tions were appropriately ordered, S^rs OSorire H. Gooderham, B. B. Walk-. well-conducted store, connection lt was decided to p Mge A1)raham BUch> who was originally
and the young ladles were charming in er D R- wiltcie. A. W. Austin, 8. Calde- the a»«>clation to pay to the Executive ! £LCCltBed of Bteallng the wire and Is
gowns of simple white with flower decor- cott g T church, A. Tilley and T. K. Something le This Nter. nnmmittee of the Home Mission So- now awaiting trial at the higher court,
utions. Every part was exceedingly well Alkenhead. The Massev Hall management Bald an 0id traveler recently to a repre- Committee ol me 11 j j. Q. Gauld was elected second vice-
taken. Miss Cassidy, daughter of Dr. determined to make It a thoroughly optative of The National Hotel Heporter: clety a quarter, or about $300, or president of the Canadian Club at the ^•rgrah=acdfulbevoTnL,rlroPOrtant ^ ïïldW«^ “wbenever l mvc, «,«» tte rast and ralary of a special evangelist It was ^"^nt^y Meeting to-nlght.

fnstnimentnl numbers on both piano and 2d® aa weii as the celebrated Symphony the west It is wllà » ve^#2e?l^n““®e decided that the various sodeUes of
violin were rendered throughout the after- orchestra of Buffalo. The plan fur sub- of relief and satisfaction that l reach the ft ctiurch should be amalgamated, 
noon by the Misses Clavet, Casserly, Cur- gibers opens on Wednesday next. four-track system of\the New fork IVn- The resimation of Rev. Jonn Mor
tis, Kenny, Johnston, Hmÿes, -------- tral Railroad at \ either end of ^ from the pastorate of the First
“dWtiah ^«Watenl'^washbeantifuBy “IN OI-D KENTUCKY.» the ronte. The four parallel track, congregational Vnuroh was referred
terompan°ed wlth'harp and ”tollu^ Several "In Old Kentucky" M the play whleh o( ,h|S great llnel give» one a t0- Ina a resolution, which Included
nretty^tableaux varied the program. occupied the big Academy of Music In New leel|ng 0, security and\ safety quite nn- kindly references to him as a brother
PAmong the mliy gue.tsPwho attended York for n wloU, season and broke all uke that whlcb nmy be Experienced on any minister, was passed, sympathizing
and showed great Interest In the ocearion JTri^s «çorts for Mg bn»l=e«i at tte “ lB addltionTto thia feello, vt wUh him in his oereavement. A reeo-
*1"; KS SmK’vmontoa'r^ NeJl-orkersd.re»towatole^d safety, there 1. the ed>d «tl.fnct.on of lution of sympathy In connection with
Wvnn Rev ^Fattier Rvan, Rev. Fathers their endorsement to a new play, for it is the knowledge that everything possible is the death of Rev. W. H. Allwo
Walsh McRntee, Canning. Hand, Grogen, there that nearly all ‘'Æret productions belng done for one’s comfort as wen. The aJso passed. oi^tinn of offl-

—riTsss -«‘«FfSrê:ment “"thaSklÂg* tWhïldren Md^helr “first ri^ht"yindle°te! completely, and tiie gance, and ttte employes are mtttv ed to. U on° South, presl-
iin„rS ^ vas w
give ns these few hours of happiness Introduced doubtless contributed largely to feee employed In Its announcement», la no ®®^îtary’ H‘ V’

:baat0rci.i^et»Nte,'-NrÏti^Hot:,3r EX-HAMILTONIAN MURDERED.
$ w dass.music gsm srsr&eÿtsÿrr 55^elllme . .a? zr
of°hald* study°on ^our f^rM.^hlït’.tory^Wh^ t„y „„ Ja|—. ^^uto.' a^welSnown resident^

lag on the 'th^gHv 1^"^de“o^dTfftenltVate^rtte“tte The etotue of Hon. George Brown wae ^iSraitfWaJftu<on Tuesday 81, George's Seelety Smoker.
the gold of SO.M work Jone ge»» ^1- g^e DX ^tetiTto hV 'SEFttSSZ affslr. There

next week, vrith "bargain matinees" on Aid. Hallam reports that the University Dr. Wlntermute had been were over 200 of the member, and friends
SSadkv Thursday and 8atnr*y. authorltiee have agreed to give antflclent Tucker for melancholia and wus en "«re over i George Stan-
Tueaday, mnrsoay ^ land to widen the entrance to Queen's deavoring to make him believe he was tVeCtalr Tte program was

Dark, from Hoskln-avenue. no^ sick when the patient pullled a firyt-claHS one in every detail. The songs
The constnictlon of an asphalt iwremeht revolver and fired, the bullet pénétrât- gJ1 Messrs* Alfred Parker, Charles Baxter
asissstfv»."»:sî7&'ïï5,S^.SS". .Mrs irA-am

6î,i"jSïa,S.1SJ?4.s. ».« ». ï«SirnlSr™d»»' Sj-SLiS JtShl-Jt .sss
will move that legislation be applied for to er placed the revolver to hie own head andCoulthatd nMr^Clifford M. Williams'

•abolish all exemptions; also that the act and fired. He died instantly. presentation of Irving in "The Bells"
relating to the Board of Control be amend- MYSTERIOUS POISONING CASE. almost equalled that of his model. Dr._ 2fcM.-sW.-w S^Sü^i-essrissni MSrsuaS'a.'irsus

The Pletereaqwe Lehigh Talley Railroad, double veto____________________ in this city to-day from tile Vlll«ge^ |u a ^app, manner a comic eong.
t^vellmr^uWlc11 tha^^on^htov^nter The Kootenai Gentry Grimsby^accompanled by hts wife and 0nly tbo«> who have had experience can
15th they will make a very Important Deeerves all the good things that are ?J?tbadyiIlwhor’llved"'lnFth^Uvlllagé un" yo“r booti’on*pa’ln*1 Tritif8"them“off-palu
!5S5, MS 2&££&S& £ ÏAJTS5. ÎÏÏ3 = *• "Uk«S

running direct through Buffalo A . Ulat gome diecovery lg not made In ville on buu8‘””® . “,,«101 dinnTr.
Pullman Buffet Bleeping car will leave , Rogaiand finer than anything that hae to Mrs. ®“®fcb^8bb to vomit and
Toronto, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh I preceded 1L The completion of the Sïî’—'fthf^alens’of ^isonlng and Dr. The conference
Valley, at 5.20 p.m. wSek1^aVaL a^da| i Red Mountain Railroad makes direct ^*t°e|™^ne5 Pn Heisaid they nnd Mr. A T. Pierson and other represen-
p.m. Sundays, arriving In New York at i rall connection with that place and Zumsteln wm roiiea m aAmlnlatprad tatlves of the C.P.R. operators, who rc-
8.15 next morning, over two hours Spokane, Washington. Rall connection had been polsonea ana worlc cently struck, was continued yesterday. It
ahead of all other lines. Train ,lea.v- i j exists via Northport and Nelson, ?me*Jc8' 'th.v teran to show Is understood that all differences have been
Inc Toronto dally at 2 p.m. will make iwlth the Neison. Kaslo, Ainsworth by the Physician they began to snow ^ and that an agreement will bed"fect electron at Hamilton with 22d Sl2Sm dlSricta These connec- L'T ’̂^'wasame togo ;{»ned ** mornlne between the road and
through train from Chicago, with Pull- tions are made to best advantage by 5’£2>vj??T5e?lf5y S. Adkin ^who had th
man Buffet sleeper and elegant day using the Northern Pacific Railway to bom®_" day' u improving
coaches, for New York and Phlladel- Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this ?n^ w!ll Hkeîy ^ound In a few
phla making direct connection at country In a constant stream. A man W m,. R,,cVte« has been uncon-
Phlladelphia for Baltimore, Washing- can get pretty much anything he d^g and“ts noTexpected
ton and all points south. For ticket wants-a gold mine, a silver mine, or it ie' a mystery how the
and sleeping car accommodation call town lota Don't wait too long before î5L,£5hï2r'«cci1rrèd but there were
at City Office. Grand Trunk Railway. | you go. Write to Charles 8. Fee, ?^n'^Visions to'theJellar that have

316125 -General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 8°™e ' tlme and they maySt. Paul. Minn., or W. G. Mason, Dla^ ?!!," ca^lu^TheTate Mr. Buckbe^ 
trlct P^senger Agent, 216 Ellicott- bahV0e ^ed a tow yLrs ago, is said to 
Square, Buffalo, N. Y. ed b”ve t,een to hablt of using ar

senic, and Mrs. Bucabee, who has 
for some time been very weak mental
ly, may have used some of this drug 
by mistake.”

OBOWV» BBtXKQXn THE BLACK. r*i
iXk •

I1 We 
of < 
One

That Sense 
Satisfaction

Open TUI 10 p.m. Saturday.

!...!SPENDTo the »«rir as wellaaeer- 
aslves Is the objeot we have je 
view when making up cloth- 
lag. You will be satisfied and 
we will be oroud to abow V e 1 
e special Melton Overcoat In

Foreseeing the neceslty of ranking F* 
day as well as Saturday a Bargain Dan 
with ua, to-day we will offer some lyy. 
elal snap» In Hosiery and Underwear. ""]

UNDERWEAR.
Scotch Lamb's Wool, soft finish, $L25 a 

suit, regular $1.75.
Scotch Lamb's Wool, soft finish, $1.75 e 

suit, regular $2.
Natural Wool, heavy weight, $1.75 a suit, 

regular $2.
Llama 

gular $2.60.
Natural Arctic, fleece lined, $1 a suit, re

gular $1.50.
Mottled Arctic, fleece lined, $1.75 * nit, 

regular $2.

81
ed

JMW’i

Black or
Blue, Baltlt 

dlsappc 
to-day. 
and flf 
There 
the ba 
with g 
the da; 
rider. 1 
quickly 
aeat, e« 
orertnk 
The aw 

First 
J; Ten 
Time 1 

Seconi 
cap—6
4 to 1. 

Third
1 mile— 
# to 6. 

Fonrt
L l; »
5 to 1. 

Fifth
10, I; 1 
i. 3. a 

Sixth 
rares». 
2; Patr 

Entrit 
First 

Pint. T 
sutler. 1 

Secon. 
100. Ho 
84. Lou 
prentlcf 

Third 
Woodlai 
ttoeh ti 
Proud ü 

Fonrtl 
longs-1 
Snap 81 

Fifth 
118. Fai 
(Em

Wool, heavy weight, $2 a suit m.

at $18.00
V

That cannot be beat to 
Toronto. Velvet collai and 
trimmings superb. .I COATS Toronto's représenta- Flne Blset cHfl°®'r!, pil1 

CAPES tiVC mant 6 -St°refPZ °1<ear,TrlnrM^d V&ura, Wool 3
vMrLO cents a review OI the 60c. regular 35c a pair.
, . . . . Heavy Ribbed, black or heather mixed, 3foreign fashions---more compre- paire 31, regular 45c a pair.
. 9 J rlictîn Heavy Ribbed, beatber or Irish knit, 3hcnsive in scope, and aisun- palrg 312o, regular 50c a pair.

guished above all sundries.
others by high-
toned exclusive-

There is

eeeee

McCarthy & co.,
Tellers,

*et queen.street Bell
(near Bherbourne)

Dresden Shirts, new goods, $1.
Fibre Chamois Vests, Improved shape, 60c. 
Pyjama Suits, $1.50. $1.«5, $2.,
Dressing Jackets, $3,50 and $5, worth 

double. _ , .
Dressing Gowns, $7. worth $14.
Silk Mufflers. $1, regular $1.25. 
Cashmere Mufflers, silk spots, 50c, repy 

lav 76c.

ness.
not a worthy 
style originated 
by the European 
fashion leaders 
but finds a fac 
simile here at 
prices unmatched 

elsewhere. T o-morrow comes 
a climax to the season’s coat

55 KING-STREET E.
EELP WANTED.-x

X ni O A WEEK EASY—YOU W0 
5b 1 o right around home ; a brand mw 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick : you will be sat. 
prised how easy lt cau be done ; send « 
your address anyway ; It will be for your 
interest to Investigate : write to-day ; yoa 
can positively make $18 a week easy. Ad- 
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box . 
Windsor, Ont. *»

selling.
Extra Special-Ladles' Winter Coat», In 

flue quality beaver, frieze and heavy 
serge, blgb elans German made gar
ments, new colors, new styles, all size*, 
regular prices $8 to $10, Saturday $4.,o

Very ‘Special—Juat received direct front 
Berlin, a German manufacturer a set of 
Children's Sample Paletots and ..lonks, 
bought nt 10 shillings on the pound,which 
means halt price. These garments are 
particularly choice, made from tbe v«?*7 
beet materials, including beaver, VI- 
cuna, covert coating nnd box chilli, in 
drabs, blues, greens, petunia aim \leux

otloall through the Province, 
outside are now arranging to come to 
city to hear It, and the aubacrlbera Hat 
now open ul " "
the event will be a most fashionable one 
a» well as musical 
men 
Messrs.

Tl
LOST. Latonj 

end eba 
winners 

First 
L 1: M
Time lj 

Seconi 
Earth. I 
k Tim 

Third 
Brt-mo. | 
Time 1.1 

Kourtl
5. 1: HI 
12 to 1.1 

Fifth 
1: Gajal 

■ Time 1.1 
Bntriei 
First 1 

Roosevej 
Kasper 1 

Hecondl 
10O, Carl 
97, Forsj 
Mellle. H 

Third 
Curd H<iJ 
Wren, lj 

Fourth 
imp. SkJ 
Tom 98.

Fifth j 
tress, Brl 
Volucla. 
Hope. 101

T OST—TUESDAY EVENING - OPEN- 
I i faced silver watch; silver chain anil 
told cross attached: name Inaide. $2 reward 
>y returning to Box 781, Telegram.

T OST—DOG—BLACK AND WHITB 
JU cocker (or field spenlell pup, about 4 
months old. Five dollars to auy person 
bringing him to 23 Prince Arthnr-avenue, 
or for giving Information.rose, worth up to $15 each, Saturday your 

choice $6.75.
Ladles' Senlette 

lined, high storm 
extra special,

Ladles' Salts- _ ^ „
Tweed and Boucle Çloth Bodies, 
somely trimmed, wide fashionable aklitt, 
perfectly new goods, regular $6.99, hatqr-
’“les^illgh Grade Tweed Walking Skirts,

California vie Wabash end Santa Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav
eling public end to be fully abreast 
with all Ideas In modern transporta
tion facilities, they have placed In ser
vice In connection with the Santa Fe 
the finest and fastest train for South
ern California ever seen on wneels, 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 
p.m., reaching Southern California in 
just three days. The standard of ex- 
ceUence and completeness of this train 
service has never been equalled by any 
railway In the world. Be sure and ask 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. ed

moire 
l an

Capea, full sweep. I 
n collar, very styllsl 

for Saturday $0.95.
Quality Freudh 
•h Bodies, Imnfl-

d ARTICLES FOB SALE.___ _
-rrORSES FOR SALE-PICK OF FIF- 
il teen. Grenadier Ice Company, 3» 
Scott-street.

nits—In Fine
J

BUSINESS CHANCES.
r$jrii~~a ~tr~i-~I ~ -•
/I HEAP—FIRST CLASS GROCERY BUS- 
VV luese, central location. Apply Box iQ, 
World.

Ladles’ High Grade Tweed waiemg 
In heather mixtures and other new tints, 
bound velvet, extra wide, regular *d,

SpeclaMlDe^^jadlea’ Heavy Black Cheviot 
Winter Coats, doable-breasted, velvet col
lar, coat back. Saturday $2.39.

Ladles' Black Cloth Jacket», In fine qual
ity., trimmed fnr and high storm collar, 
very fashionable and smart garment, reg
ular $8. Saturday $6.

Special—Ladle»’ Fnr-llned 
Capes, trimmed, smoke fox, fine qu 
lining, regular $15.49, Saturday $12.

Ladles' New' York Coats, In fine quality 
frlexe. lined silk throughout, fly front, 
high collar, very smart, regular $15, Bat-

Lndfm? ^Reaiette Coats, dooble-breasted, 
!arK$l^eSaturdatyn$*iim ed l,Dlng’ rega"

BUSINESS CARDS.

Lï TORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST lit 
o city. Las ter Storage Co., 869 Spa. 
dlna-avenne.Full Circular 

allty,
117 J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W Book» posted and Balanced, ac

counts col >cted, 1014 Adelalde-atrcet cast,
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, AS81GNSB 
o —Trader»' Bonk Chambers Yoags- 
street. Toronto. Telephone ho. 1641.
rnHB*~TORONTO SUNDAY WORM) IS 
JL for «le at the Royal Hotel N«we 

atand, Hamilton ___________
/-^AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGB-ST, 
I ) ruaranteed pare fermera' milk eap. 
p^ïed, retail only. Fred 8ole. proprietor^

Nnshvl 
ticket bi 
In bouod 
ere, whl 
Tbe atri 
but the 
the fire 
The sun!

First d 
1. 1; Zad 
6 to 2. 1 

8e#‘oml 
1; Santa 
3. Ttiiod 

Third 
1; Be w-il 
6, 3- tJ 

Fonrtli 
1. 1; Oi 5. S. Til 

Fifth ] 
Somersni 
Time 3..1 
refused. I

Id that 
can ace

during the scholastic year, 
you for your delightful drama, which tells 
so beautifully of the thoughts and passions 
of humanity, but unfortunately the result 
lm real life Is not always so satisfactory. 
In tbe middle ages each scenes were en
acted In the churches and must have done 
much good. I think it was Dean Swift 
wlio eald that ‘formerly the churches suf
fered through martyrdom, sword and state, 
and the modern churches suffer from prosy 
sermons and dull preachers'; but I hope 
this does not apply to Toronto.” .

In closing his remarks His Grace Mid 
that through personifying the human at
tributes, where tbe virtues proved victor
ious, tbe young ladles bad preached a beau
tiful sermon. "I wish 1 could reward you. 
You will have to fall back on tbe dear old 
holiday whlcb the reverend mother will 
give yon to-morrow."

The young ladles, and especially the 
younger children, were delighted with the 
prospect, nnd In a buzz of happy voices the 
pleasant afternoon ended.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kind» of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
OH on hand, and I alwa 
other», as lt did so mn

not P smoker lastter

CLOTHES Clothes for every
body—young men 
and old men—fat 

and lean men—boys and

GRENVILLE KLEISBR.
The many admirer» of Mr. Grenville 

Klelser will have an opportunity of hear
ing him in the Maesey Hall Monday even
ing. Nov. 30, On that date ne will make 
his first appearance In Toronto for some 
seasons. He will be assisted our own 
very popular soprano, Miss Maggie Huston, 
and Mr. John Bayley's orchestra.

FOR MEN
men
youths. Ask your neighbors 
if they know anything about 
these low prices at J ohn Eaton’s. 
You’ll hardly look out of your 
own door but you’ll see a man 
wearing John Eaton clothes.

They paid us all we asked 
and saved enough to shoe and 
hat themselves against what 
they'd paid elsewhere. If you 
want trash in clothing, you 
must go elsewhere. There’ll 
be a rush after these worthies 
Saturday. Store open till io

STORAGE.
A T 86 YOBK-STBEET - TORONTO 

J\_ StorageA. Storage Co.—furniture removed an! 
stored ; loans obtained If deelrod.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-rr MARA, ISSUER OF MABBMGB 
H, License», 5 Torcnto-etreet Eves. 

689 Jarvle-strcet
^t^^'«^lnPth5Uffi«B-
tll a month or bo ago, came to Snutn- 
ville on

relief Is sure to 
way’s Corn Care. lugs.ed

FINANCIAL.___
OF $1000 AND UPWARDS Al 

r cent. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
Sbopley, 28 Toronto-street, To

ad Differences Bett ed.
between Supt. Leonard New Y 

English 1 
steamer 1 
Ing. HiJ
the posit
of the HJ

T OANS
JU 6 pel
Merritt Si
ronto.

M ^If? endowment/*and*otoerB»ecnritft
S’cSrsKaiari irïLJZ&M There 

and tqrg 
at 2.301 
will sboJ 
the aftei

ROOMS AND BOARD......... .................................

Dundas. Letter with price, Box 64.
NERVOUS
DEBILITY

»ys recommend It to 
cb for me." ed p. m.I

Men’s Fine Beaver and Melton Overcoats, 
In blue and black, single or double- 
breasted. lined with beat twilled satin 
or wool. Unuige, made In tbe same man
ner as high-class ordered garment», very 
best pockets and Interlining», perfect fit
ters. regular $13 to $15, on sale Saturday

Men's English Beaver Overcoats, In sin
gle or donble-breasted style, lined with 
fine Dalian cloth or Scotch plaid lining», 
equal In appearance to any $15 ordered 
coat, regular $10, on sale Saturday $7.99.

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, deep storm 
cellar, back strap, double enff and Scotch 
plaid lining, In brown, fawn, grey and 
black, regular $7.99, Saturday $5.99.

Men's Fine Antrim Frieze 
superior goods nnd trimmings, 
better turned ont by the best 
tailors. In all newest shades.

ADAMZ 
ADZ

rr HE CARLTON HOUSE, 153 Y0NGE- 
1 street, cor. Richmond, where yon can 

get tbe bent table board In the C*J>| 
price* cut to suit tbe times: rooms large 
enough to accommodate three or foarsto-

nection; call and get rates.
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Ivory’s Defence.
London, Nov. 12.—The Westminster 

Gazette this afternoon says that lt Is 
now settled that the defence of Ed
ward Ivory, alias Edward J. Bell, the 
alleged Irlsh-Amerlcan dynamiter of 
New York, if he Is committed for-trial, 
will be that he, P. J. Tynan, and the 
others had a mission to behalf, of an 
American filibustering syndicate to 
purchase explosives and arms for the 
Cubans.

lost Vti alltv, Wight Emissions, 
less of Fewer, Drain la Urine and 
all Seminal Lessee pee lively enredDyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow * 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please send 
us ten gross of Pilla. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’a Pille than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 

cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
t." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 

" Parmalee's Pills are an excel-

? br<>t< - itHAZELTON’S VITAUZER.
IN POLICE CIRCLES.

This afternoon George Smith, 55 
Jotin-etreet north, was arrested on a 
chaire of stealing a set of harness 
and a number of chickens from Brock 
Green, a farmer, who lives on the Dun- 
daa-roed.

At the Police Court this morning 
Mrs. Margaret Anderson, who keeps a 
hotel beyond the King-street west toll- 
gate, was fined $50 for selling liquor 
without a license on Sunday. Oct. IS. 
Charles Alderman

Address enclosing 8e stamp for treat!»## tbeTake Down plaint 
writes :
lent medicine. My sister bos been troubled 
with severe headache, bat these pills bare 
cured her."

LEOÀV ÇAKPS............. ....... .
Xlf Ë. BURRITT, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 

tor, Notary, etc., 103 Bay-street.

# J. E. HAZELTON,
Pharmacist, M6 Yenge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.e Graduateded

Your♦ sters, very 
nothing 
custom

y OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S»
I j llcltors. Patent Attorney», eta, » 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street «ait, 
g Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird, |

I

SHOES..0! ____  deep double
cuff and back strap, very handsome lin
ings, large buffalo horn buttons, regu
lar $15. on sale Saturday, special, at $11.

Men’s Frlese Bicycle Coats, deep storm 
collar, heavy wool linings. In brown or 
grey, regular $6.50, on sale Saturday at 
$4.25.

Men’s Extra Flue Scotch Tweed Salts, In 
brown, blue, grey and all up-to-date tints, 
made In the very latest fashion, trim
med throughout with the best linings, 
tailored equal to beet high-class ordered 
garments,best silk buttonholes and stitch
ing, regular price $15, on sale Saturday

Men’s Tweed Suits, In heavy all-wool Can
adian Tweed, flne new patterns, single or 
double-breasted, or cutaway styles, regu
lar range of sizes, have been sold up to 
$8.75, on sale Saturday at $5.

Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, deep storm collar, 
slash pocket» and plaid linings, sizes 22 
to 28. regular $3.50 to $4, on sale Satur
day at $2.90.

Bovs’ two-Diece Suits, sizes 22 to 28, heavy 
English Tweeds, in brown nnd grey m’x., 
guaranteed all-wool and excellent wearer, 
regular $3, on sale Saturday $2.

Boys’ two-piece Halts, sizes 29. 30. 31, 32, 
nn odd lot. some of them worth up to 
$($.50, nil good patterns, on sale Saturday 
at $2.90.

i cor.
loan.

Dictionary /CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON * SWA* 
Building, ?6ttr«..teto2toÿ’S

8wc»J eh

V. KNIGHT, BARRISTER. ®TCj- 
Money to loan at lowest rate», **■ 

Building, Toronto.

whoee wife laid the 
Information, admitted, under cross- 
examination, that he was on unfriend
ly terms with the defendant because 
her dog worried hla cat. Mre. Alder- 

claimed that the motive In laying 
to put a atop to

I
The Best Ever Produced at Actually 50 per 
cent, on the Dollar ot the Manufacturing Cost.

■

| and see what Webster calls a 1
> bargain.
> He says it’s a gainful and j
> satisfactory transaction—Ac- ,

11 cording to that our whole (
1 ! store must be made of Web- <
< * ster’s bargains.
I > There’s a wide distance be- j
( i tween the high quality of our j (
< l Furniture and the low prices \
( 1 we ask for it.
j | But we never lessen that 11 
| distance—that’s why we con- I > 
^ vert prejudiced people so <1

I > often.
II If you want Homefumish- , > 
11 ings, but can’t manage to pay < | 
<1 spot cash, come to us ; no 11 
] | matter in what station in life < I

^ you are placed your credit isH I 
f, good here. . 11
11 Everybody trusts the mil- ]
I ! lionaire, we trust the people. (

Heman
the charge waa 
drunken men coming about her pre
mises.

Klnnon
X John HcPherson & Co. p H. KINOSFOBD, BARRISTER, »»; 

lx. llcltor. Notary l'ubllc, etc., M “J* 
plug Arcade. a miB. B. OSLER KICKS.

B. B. Oeler, Q. C„ has notified Mayor 
Warden that he will not accept the 
Dundas bylaw relative to the change 
In the Hamilton and Dundas Railway 
system. He objects to the clauses re
ferring to the extension of the Une to 
Fisher's Mills and the pevment of $1000 
for the right of way. Mr. Osier h, 
agreed to mee» t$Av uudu us Kail way 
Committee to discuss the matter. 
WILL TRANSPORTATION BE PAID

When invited to take part In the 
field day at Toronto on Nov. 26, Lieut.- 
Col. Moore said the Thirteenth Regi
ment would do so If the Toronto gar
rison paid Its railway fare. Lleut.-Col. 
Otter said that would likely be done, 
but nothing definite has yet been re
ceived from him In regard to lt. This 
morning Lleut.-Col. Moore received 
copies of district orders for the field 
day, which Includes the TTiIrteenth, 
and he takes lt for granted that Its 
condition of acceptance has been com
plied with.

•I he a ui
railroad 
« now 
•lumping 
•tfortun 
eome bel Per».

(OF HAMILTON) LAND SURVEYORS. 
TTNWÏN,' FOSTER, murphy *
u SsmA SïïTttnoted manufacturers—the largest in Canada, 

output was close on to half a million pairs per annum.
the shoes we are selling so absurdly cheap, because we 

bought them from the E^nk at

57 Cents on the $.

Their
These

were
1336.

For de 
_ gen 
Pound lj 
doses, a
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ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL__^

are end
V
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ess-iss?
Cet Ou»ley-etreet.No words too great for the grand values represented in 

to-day’s Sale. We make no idle boast when we emphatically 
assert that no such sale of High-Class Shoes has ever occurred 
in the history of Toronto.

Gents’ Patent Leather Dancing Shoes, regular wholesale
price $2.60, Here for.... ........................................

Gents’Ox-Blood and Chocolate Lace Boole, Winter Weight , — —
Salea Regular wholesale price $4.00. Here for........... 1.57 1

Gent»’ Carpet Slippers, Hand Made. Regular wholesale 
price 6oc. Here for............................................................

Thebe and Grists of Others Correspondingly Reduced.

-VETERINARY.JOHN EATONco ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEgg; 
(J Tempsrance-»treet, Toronto, Cans* 

1896-97 begins Oet 14.6ee»lon(

LIMITED,

1 1.25 TEMPERANCE A»D YONCE-STS. <kNBW _

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW ANDHANDMMR DE»I6*S«

; L>
A MISSING DEBTOR.

Bailiff George Hunter has taken pos
session of the stock of J. R. Sear- 
geant, a tailor, whose business career 
In this city wae brief. Seargeant left 
the city on Saturday and several cre
ditors would like to know where he Is. 
The debts are said to amount to about 
$400, and it Is understood the bailiff Is 
acting aa trustee for H. C- Burlton.

ACADIA BELIEVED SAFE.
Although nothing has yet been heard 

of the Acadia, her owners and those 
interested still believe she Is sate. 
Capt. Clifford 1» considered one of the

smmMmB BILLIARD TABLES.19i
0*(f.Tojr?rA»*T l‘iLLsande*T»a»o*iT,. 
At »ror **-«•. ». Met Arwl - „ .>#V prie. »1.
C.T.-N Spec. Co , Mm, Mew. I'.mpbletts.

OF All KINDS. , ■
•pedal Breads of Flae

Billlara olot

ItiSSWiSW*
attended td i^BHi

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Jte.SU.

»11 Store Open Evenings, j <!*

GEORGE MCPHERSON,
SELUNC THE J. McP. & CO. BANKRUPT SHOES,

Streets

A permit ha» been granted to George 
Foy for the erection of a three-storey 
brick building at the southwest corner of 
Qneen and Sherbourne-atreets, formerly oc- 

, ccpled as a hotel.

Mall,

"E HI
Outfit! 

■86 Kin

the urns muimti#■
"U LIMITED,

179 Yo«|i treat.
C. S. COBT1LL, Mgr
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-ISO Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. 50 doses, $6 cents.1 ISM*-*»'
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Patent
Bracelet
Watches

..«This is absolutely the 
highest grade BRACELET 
Watch ever made.
The Bracelet U Solid Gold 
throughout—somewhat 
after the curb chain pat
tern — adjusts itself In
stantly to any wrist.
The movements are per
fect timekeepers, above the 
shadowj>f suspicion.
The pricés range from $50 
to $65 each.
Full lines of other Bracelet 
Watches from $6.-40 to $22.

# # # # #

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yoege Streets
and Adstold#
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